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Aseanm af fine liard cont, nino feet four
inches in thiokuesa, lias heen struc ut a
..depth ot'500 feet sat Nanaimo, British Col-

IL waïa brought out in the dehate in the
Blritish Gommons that (hoe United Strites land
sont no communiration to the Bi3îWah (.rv-
crnainent regardmng Catit. Candon, the
Fenian pritioner; that ho w.ies notimpriaon*
ed at Spike Island, nÔr lied hie ever bren
handcuffed or chaineâ.

Miss Elîzi'letlî Thompaon, the painter af
the -Roll Call," bas obteined an order ini
the Qneen's flench division ta expunge
from tIse regieter of tise Stationers' Society
the copyright of ir fîtaous picture, whiclî
hiad been assigned to Messrs. Dickinsona &
Co. for £1,200. in ignorance of lier having
no copyriht ins the picture whicha she sold
for £10 ta Mr. Gallowny, Who subse
quently eold IL for the sama sum ta lier Ma-
jesty,

'l'eo Tempe publishes a despatcha ironi Le'
gabria, dated Mardis 7th, stathîgg thnt a re,
publie laits been proclaimed in Servis, the
Obrenovitch dynssty deposed, and rrivce
Milan escoried ta the frontier.

De I.esseps and bis co-direotors ai the
Suez Canal abruptly dîsmissod Sic Dasniel
Lnge front bis pobsition as represeutative ai
the English Intereste in the Canal Company's
direotorate

In the Hoatse of Gommons, Mlarcb 7tb. the
apprapriation for the purohase of the Sue~
Canal @haies pssed to the third reacilu;
The Government were severly attacked. by
Mr. Gladstone ani Mr. Lowe of the lat,
Cabintit, beozuse ai the publication of th~
private, letters of Sir Daniel Lange ta E av
Uirauville, the then Minieter for Foreign Ai
faire, svhich were written under obviaubly pa
triote iiufluences, and wlwch occasioned tb
abrupt dusmissal af Sir Diniel1 frona bis posi
tion as representative af Englisb intereste 1
the Canal Company's directorate. Mc. Olad
stone declared tbat the Goveruament augli
ta use theirInfluence to abtain the reinstate

tit or Sir Diniel Lange.
i ao nrmy estimates for 1876-7 were issue

aI London sloew dava aga. 'lbey show
net increase of-£603.900. The total amn
ai tha estimate tg £15,28 1.600, froam which;
ta bie dcducted I,2I ).estimated Eà
chequer extra receipts, making the ne
charge for arny services 1S76 7, £13,989,M0
Tise total number af men upon the bain
and colonial establililment, exclusive ai It
dis, for 1876.7,1 i. 32.884. agginat 119.281 i
1875-6, being a net icucresse of 3,603. T'h
expenditure is accounted for under the fae
lowing general hW&da. -- I. ReÉular force
45.061,700, 2.- Auzsllary and reserve force

£1,337.]0: 3. Commissariat and ordnance hoia in 1 * ilan in a sate of utter destits
store "itabiishments, &c., £5,397,000; 4. tion. ule1aviïng a' sidow and six ebildreu
"'aore -I buildings, £845.100; 5. %,arins pendenton publie charity. Loo Commens

3.VA5,400 : miiking a tot;al foc effea' was deprived or bis throce by Russie. He
serviel of £13.036.300. The vote for received an ailnwance, wbich ho spparently
tivc s0ý ie gerviceis£2,245,300,mak- squssndered. Ho was Wauuded nt Solferino
the non ellectiv. ý' .uq5,2831,600. when serving as major in the Frencli armi',
ing a grand total on. * gyptitlat financial and was buried on Monday laut withaut a

The solution ai the - obeck ina tIse alir, bis body being huddled between four
quesdons received a seriou. bi6hnt oards roughly nssiled. Sil transit gloria
Ilouse af Commona on the vigit. %;ni a regum.
Recent negoitiatians at«Cira resulte. 144 A V ienna despattei says horrible accounts
arrangement ai whIcb tho keystone was LI. "Turkiah crue.tiee continua ta arrive front
establishment af a National Egypti:în Banks, a.J 200 Turks attacked thea Chris'
England, France, and Itaiy tn be repr'esent- BosULsa. * csats ai Crrspa test Sunday, mur'
ed on thse board by one Conrmistioner each tîin inbr.a. --id plIunàering tbc shape.
Englsinc'a hcesitsncy in Ibis matter bas been dering miny il. -ho Dorbay Gazette that
thse subjpct ar dipltomatte correspandence. IL. la sttted by t. * at thes tamp ai ex-'
,%r. Cartwriglit aaked what wvere the jalnte during thse maumouvreb -qvnmnao origla'
tiona of the Governint lu tne 'natter. ercise et Delhi, laad thie pr.. "t-lpameiy,
Mfr. Disraeli replied that England brtd refus aliy draited for tise 15 th masta.. * gr c
ed the Xliedive's requet ta appoint a Cana- the capture oi Delhi hy the îittacIci.ý 4.
missionor, because aucha appointment would -been carricd out, tise natives of the c...
appear ta involve comniercial, relations be- mistrusting tIse Intentions af the Govern-
tween tbq British Govern'nont aud theo Na- ment, vould bave lied tram tisa pince.

* houaI 4gypîin Baînk. ltho request had Mr George Smith bopes ta ho able ta start
been for tise ssppointse.nt aisa Commission- an tIse Ilth af this month ta resumne exca'
o r ta collect revenues an iappiy theai ta tisa vations at Nineveh. .hvery effort wilI bie
redemplian ai the debis, the requcet naight macle not ta discontinue the work until all
bave been ente-rtqined. thse remaining fragments ai the Library af

King Victor Emumanuel opened tho Ita.- Assur-buni'pal are emhumued. The most ina'
liean sessions ai the Pacliamenton the Oth. partant fragments those relating tha early

fHi4 speech treated ai the prosperous candi- legends and mytbology ai Babylonia, lie in
stion ai the country, tlie oerrectly iriendly the neighborhood ai thse trench opened by
relalons with roreign Sîttr, and the recen t Mr. Smith wlien st on the spot. and the
visite ai tIse Ecuperers af Germiny and campletion af tise series ai tablets transiat'

z Austria. Hfe expresses pride nt tIse prag ed by humn in bis IlChaldean Accaunt ai
*rosa and efficiency af the army and irivy. Genesis7" may therofore ho lookedl iorward

In conuection wits tise l3asniaxs insurrection, ta with certainty.
0 lie says *'I bave déeed IL expedienst ta A desipateis fram Fart Latrmamie, ai the
e participate la the negotiations botween thE, Sth inst., elates tîsat alarge party ar mosant*
1 great passers with tihe abject ai niding ini the ed Indians made a audden attack upon

re'estalislanaont ai tranquility in tIse Est, Custar City on the 4îh, aud succeded in
and aauring (lia wellfeofa the Christian drivingcil ail the loase liorses grazing in tise

e population. Tise Sultan received tise pro- subtirbt ai the city. Thbe Indiana aise at*
.. posais favorably."1 Thse remaitider ai tise tacked nua emligrant train at Pleasant Val-
u speech treats oi dontestie 'nattera enîirely. loy. uine miles tram bore. A party ai

Adospateli rectived by a saew Yorkc paper sixty started in purstsit ai the Indians, Who
t from London, Engtanul, says :-Il Tise Car- 'hava _eone towards the Red Cloud agency.

listConimittee in London la. apparesstiy, Chtas. lIait , Sioux City, iras killed. A war
making ne preptrtioiis for demonttratsous is auticipaxted iritis the Indiens noir,

d ia honoraof its chief. A requient mass is ta à Paris despatch ta the Timnes ales that
a lia sung for the repose of the saeuls af the Disraoli's announcement in the Ilanse of
t gallant Carlist dead. xext Thursday, nt tIse Commous, ai Englitnd's refusai. ta nominate
s Chiurcli af tise Ualy F.imily. Sifraîs Hil. n Conssissioner ini connoction with the

.Don Carlda se eaid ta aire $5,000t)dO hes'e. projsosedl Egytian National B3ank, bau cana'
it Thse 1adenat legacy %il1 pnauble baim, irbon in ed tIse bauk achome to fait through
). Austria, ta keep upl an agitation against Thse Rayai Academy bas elected Right
.a Spain, like that %vaged by (]carge V. ai Ilon. Mc. Gladstone Professer ar Ancient

[ Uinover against Pruisin. Carias' tnauey ilistory.
n wili. ut any rate, preoest tIse pssibility ai A despatch ta the Standard siys
e bis coming ta the fate ai that uniortunste While the Egyptiasa steamer Samanoud, witb
1 decendentof theCrosaderkings, Leo XIII. troops on board foc Msaw t, was at Suez

sof Kharassa-i. by birtb a Commenus and a ber boilar oxplaed and twenty fiur mea
s, Lusignan, wbo tbis weok doparted Ji e in a were killed.


